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THE KING A$ À LADY.FAMOUS RETORTS.

Witty Remarks That Have Been Re- When King George Lest the Hand- 
peated Time and Again. kerchief That Classified Him.

It was Steel who said of a certain From the “fixtures” that have been 
noble lady—“To love her is a liberal made already it becomes more and 
education.” It is common to apply more apparent that this is going to 
this to sundry wrong ladiee; but its be a “dancing season.” as King 
real subject was. I believe. Lady George and Queen Mary themselves 
Elizabeth Hastings; and I also believe are very fond of dancing, 
that the vulgate—“to know her,” in- King George in the lancers recalls a 
stead of “to love her,” is erroneous, very merry dance when His Majesty;

It was Sir George Cornwall Lewis was Duke of York. It was at Malta, 
who said that life would be very bear- and a dance was organized, literally 
able but for its pleasures. " on the spur of the moment, on board i

It was Bentham who said—“Boards one of the ships. The duke was al- 
are screens”— and he never said a ways willing to join in anything that ! 
truer word—because what the Board promised a bit of fun, so in “record 
does is the act of nobody, and any- time” a ball room was rigged up on 
body can be made to answer for it. the quarterdeck. It was agreed, s.nce 
Therefore, he argued. Boards are not a there was not a girl in the whole par- 
fit instrument for executive business, ty, that those who were to take the 

It was Sheridan who, in reply to a ladies' parts should wear white hand- 
speech by Dundas, said — “The right kerchiefs on their left sleeves, 
honorable gentleman is indebted to Presently a “lady” approached the 
his memory for his jokes, and to his present King, and with what was 
imagination lor his facts;” and who j meant to be a demure simper asked 
once alluded to ' ‘that easy writing for the pleasure of a dance, 
which makes such uncommonly diffi- “Go away, you juggins,” was the 
cult reading." royal retort; "I’m a ‘lady’ myself, but

It was Thomas Campbell—not Byron ] I've lost my blessed handkerchief, 
—who employed the caustic expression ! Have a cigar?” 
as to Barabbas having been a pub- Another amusing story, in which 
lisher. Queen Mary figured, is recalled. It ]

The sarcastic statement to the effect was at a state ball at Buckingham 
that the British shot Admiral Byng Palace a few years ago The late 
"pour encourager les autres” is, I Prince Francis of Teck, the Queen’s 
think, frequently ascribed to Napo- brother, went up to a scion of a noble 
Icon. The latter may have said it; ; house, and, remarking that he was not ; 
but 1 think it was first said by Vol- i dancing, asked if he could find him a 
taire in the twenty-third chapter of ! few partners.
"Candide.” j “No, thanks, old chap," was the re-

It was Emile Ollivier who, on the \ ply, as the man stifled a yawn ; “danc- 
outbreak of the Franco-Pruasian war ! ing is such a bore, I think I will rest, 
in 1870, told Napoleon III. that he ; a little longer.”
entered on that contest “with a light Presently the man in question—he 
heart.” j is now a full-fledged peer—ventured to

MAN

fwas surprised to learn how many young people ol 
Eastern Ontario were being qu itied for book-keep
ers, stenographers, and offic assistants at THE 
BROCKVILLE BUSINESS COLLEGE. He 

also surprised to learn the incomes our graduates 
receiving, but he is sworn to secrecy. OUR 

FALL TERM opens September 5th, 1911. 
for free catalogue.

The Kind Ycu Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over £0 years, has L :>mo' tho signature of

___and has been modo under his per-
yy2* s , sonal supervision eince its infancy.

o -cAiA?. Alloyr no on 3 to deceive you in this. 
All Counterfeits, Imitations and •‘Jnst-as-good” are but 
Exper a<mts that trifle with a::cl endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.
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What Is CASTORIAv

! :
$ Brockville Business College

Uastoria is a harmless substitute for Castor OH, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotie 
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms 
end allays Feverishness, it cures Diarrlnca and Wind 
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children*» Panacea—The Mother’s Friend.
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t W. T. ROGERS,—PRINCIPALI■

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Tears the Signature of ^i

Fire InsuranceAi V The phrase “to end a thing, or mend appoach the present Queen, and re- j É PRQFESSIOXALC ARPsj| 

it,” was used by Gladstone in refer- quest the honor ol a dance. Her j ;â9KP2ki.<Nf
en ce to the House ol Lords; and has blether “Frank,*’ however, had been nnnM_T
since that time been generally ac- i before him. DR. C« M. B. CORNELL
credited to his as his own idea. But ! “Thank you,” was the reply of the 
this is a mistake. It occurs in “The Queen, with a cool glance at him, “but 
Heart ol Midlothian,” chapter 4; and dancing is such a bore, is it not?** 
again in “The Monastery,” chapter j His lordship went home.
19; and most probably it is pretty
nearly as old as the hills; and when Florence Nightingale Statue,
all’s said and done, there is nothing The memorial in England to Flor* 
very wonderful about it. ence Nightingale is to take the form,

There is a good saying ascribed to first of a statue to be placed where all.
Mrs. Grote. That lady knew Louis may see it, perhaps in Pall Mall, op- 
Napoleon during his first exile in Eng- posite to the Crimean'Memorial ; next, 
land; and she loved him not, nor was of a fund to provide annuities (to be 
her love of him increased by his fam- known as Florence Nightingale annui- 

I “coup d’etat” in 1852, and she al- ties), for trained nurses who, while 
ways confidently predicted his speedy devoting the best years of their lives, 
fall. Shortly after he became Emperor to following their vocation, have been 
she was presented to him at Paris unable to provide adequately for their 
He, probably knowing her sentiments old age or infirmity. Their Majesties? 
towards himself, received her coldly, the King and Queen have graciously 
and asked her whether she was likely given their approval to this fund. 9uh- 
to make a long stay in Paris. She scriptions may be sent to Mr. G. Q. 
had her revenge, for she replied—“No, Roberts, at St. Thomas’ Hospital, Lon- 
are you?” don. At almost the same time, a mu-

Some sayings, though correctly ral tablet is to be erected to the 
fathered, have a way of getting appli-
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E. J. PURCELLj <-?

The KM You Hare Always Bought
, ?n Use For Over 30 Years.

A GKNT for the Royal, Monarch, Waterlloo 
Mutual Fire Insurance Companies. Risks 

promptly effected.
Office and residence, Henry Street, Athens

COB. GARDEN AND PINE ST
BROCKVILLR

PHYSICIAN BURGEON ft ACCOUCHEUR

>

DR. T. F. ROBERTSONrue C-.N1AUH COMPANY, 77 MOFIIAV S7REET, NEW YORK CITY.

CANADA’S GREATEST 
NURSERIES 

want a representative for

Cor. Victoria Ave» 
and Pine St.

BROCKVILLE 
ONT.

EH. EAR. THROAT AHD ROSE.

ATHENSJ. A. McBROOM 
Physician and Surgeon

X-Rays and Electricity employed in treatment 
of cancer and chronic diseases

Court House Square

Dr. D. G. PEAT, V.S.
z^kFFICE next 
V J Street. Athens.

Professional calls, day or 
promptly. Phone No. 17.

»

! Dr. de Van’s Female Pills S|1Write for Full Particulars
ence because she was bom in that a reliable French regulator; never fail,. These Write for bull Particulars,
city, and the house in which she was pills are exceedingly powerful in regulating the 
bom, the Villa Colombia, still stamte STSS^^SS.'§u5 
there; it IS owned by Herr von K&uf- IS a box, or three for 910. Mailed to any address, 
maim, who has given hifi consent to *he •ooteell Drug Co., St. Catharines, Ont. 
have a tablet set up over the door in j
memory of the event. ------ ----------------------------------------—

and surrounding district 
The reliability, healthy condition of 

our stock as well as trueness to name 
must be appreciated by the public or 
they would not have helped us to in 
crease our business yearly since 1837, 
the date of onr establishment.

Our firm’s name lends prestige to 
our repeesentatives.

Complete line of Nursery Stock fo

Brockville

l

to Town Hall, Elgin

night attended tomem
ory of the late Florence Nightingale ; 

ed to wrong subjects. Thus the phrase in the Cloisters of Santa Croce, at j
Florence. It may be remembered that I 
Florence Nightingale was named Fk)r-

—“He could be silent in seven lan
guages.” This is commonly, but er
roneously, said of Von Moltke, in al- 

: lusion to his command of languages, 
and of his own tongue. But in point 
of fact it was originally said of Im
manuel Bekker, the philologist, who, 
in addition to his own extraordinary 
Linguistic attainments, was peculiarly 
taciturn and reserved.

On the premature enumeration of
expected poultry-called by common The Marquis of Northampton, who 
P60*"®» counting your chickens be- >las celebrated his sixty-first birthday, 
fore they re hatched -there are sun- is a Knight of tile Garter, and one 
<*ry s5*,m7s" St. Ro 0[ ,he biggest landlords in London,
nan Well, chapter 30, when Captain owning extensive properties in the QllTYimap FYPllPÇÎnïl 
Jekyl aaye to old Touchwood that ht» cierkenwell district. He is well-known ûUmmeF HXCUI SlOIl 
memory has let »lip Mr. Touchwood s a philanthropist, and takes great- 
name, the testy old nabob replies- interest in Tal.joU6 religious enter- ,

My name . Why your memory must prises. He is not fond of politics, but 
have been like Pat Murtou^i s grey- is a keen studeat of the social prob- From Brockville 

t*le *lare 8° before be iemg 0f the day, and is an accomplish- ,, -u,
ed musician and a great lover of art. Vancouvei, Victoria, Seattle,

Finally, there is the famous piece , The marquis is a widower, his wife, TüC0Hl£l, Portland Ore.........
J? adv*5e ,a ,adT whose ideas on who was a daughter of the second San Francisco, Los Angeles, 
the subject of matrimonial proposal» Ashburton, having died in 1808.
were inclined to be somewhat prolep- I H is said that this lady might haw 
tic and sanguine i contracted an alliance with a member
, . ... .. i of the royal family, and Queen Vio-

Don t you act like Nancy Baxter, : toria was supposed to have interested 
WTio refused a man before he axed ; herself in the matter, but her affec- 

, T8 , l, „I tkm for the future Lord Northampton 
From Pnbbles and Prabbles, by ; overcame all else, and they were hap- 

fhe late Major-Gen. P. Maxwell, LL.D. | pjiy married in 1884.
i Castle Ashby. Northampton, one ol 
! his lordship’s country seats, is a mag

nificent place, famed for its library 
and collection of family portraits.

STONE and WELLINGTON
The Fonthlll Nurseries

OntarioToronto

Suitor Has Disappointment.
i

I
Return Fares

898.05
The latest fashion plates now here.

San Diego, Cal.................... 103.45 Call and select the style of Suit you
St. Paul, Minneapolis, Minn. . 45.65 want f°r Spring and Summer wear. 
Port Arthur, Fort William. .. 47.50
Winnipeg.................. .............. 64.20
Kennebunkport, Maine..........  18.35
Portland, Me..........................  16.85 TVe have in stock a line of new
Scarboro Beach, Me................ 17.15 goods of extra value. Leave your
Old Orchard, Me....................  17.85 order at “The Old Reliable" and you

On sale daily, return limit, Oct. wlu get garments that will fit well, 
31st, 1911. look well and wear well.

Through sleeping and parlor cars 
to Atlantic and Pacific Coast points.

LATEST FAB^KSS

Oldest Baptist Minister.
Rev. Evan Edwards, of Torquay, is 

now, it is stated, the oldest Baptist 
minister in the world, having been 
• >rn in the year of Waterloo, and at 
! i he is still hale and strong, both 

vsically and mentally, 
i ltil quite recently he often occu

pier the pudpst, and is rarely absent 
trou: rooming service at his old 
church. He began his ministry in 1838 
at Beckington, in Somerset, and is, 
perhaps, the only man living who 
knew personally the three great evan
gelists ol Wales—Christmas Evans, 
Bohn Elias, and William* of Wern. 
Robert Hall he never met, but John 
Foster, the essayist, was one of his 

man lie 
pulpit at

Bricks They Use In London.
Something less than a century ago 

there used to be . tax on building 
bricks in England, and in order to 
evade it the bricks were made of 
larger and larger sizes. These were 
used for cellars and other concealed 
places. To stop this fraud an act was 
passed in the reign of George III. 
fixing the legal size of bricks. Early 
in Queen Victoria’s reign the tax 
was taken < ff, and bricks may n-w 
be legally made of atiy size whatever. 
But any change from the standard 
size would bring about great incon
venience. All calculations are made 
for building on this standard size, 
and the London building acts have 
practically fixed it at 9 by 4 1-2 by 3 
for all time.—London Standard.

A ’CROSS COUNTER TALK A. M. CHASSEES
Homeseekers’ Excursions

TO CANADIAN WEST
July *11th and 25th, August 8th 

and 22, September 5 and 19 
60 Day Return

Winnipeg Exhibition
July 12th to 22, 1911.

1k E. TAYLORLow Fares

AuctioneerLicensed

bearers when, as a young 
breached in Robert Hall’s 
Broadmead, Bristol.

Sales conducted any place in the 
United Counties, 
estate sales a specialty.

Call on, write or -telephone to 
E. TAYLOR,

Full particulars on application to
Farm and real6E0.E. M GLADE, CITY AGENT

Hrockvillo i’ity Ticket and Telegraph 
Office, east corner King Si. and 

Court 'louse Ave.
Steamship Tickets on sale by 

all lines to all parts of the World.

Strange Occupations.
Some . trange occupations figure on 

Indiaeisroensu< schedules. At the last 
fcensus, jnamany villages of Hyderabad 
andotheiOeirtral Provinces enthusiastic 
an*tdepanlA»enum«■ rators returned the 
hritiageeeffixmes and temples as “occu
pied bowses.” The occupant.wa.- the 
idol'whose occupation was- stated as 
'“granting boons and blessings^* or 
Subsistance on contributions from vflie! 
•tenants.” Other callings returned on 
th<* ched include collectors of] 
edible • " ' nests, roceiuersstolen,

wizards, tmd&Ko»-

Will Be Grand Affair.
The bail which Ux- Duchess of Sutiv 

erland will give in June will be a very 
important aociai function. for the King 
and Queen have notified their inten
tion to be present. For this reason
the ball, which is to celebrate the de- Arid DrilO* Cure Permanently dis- 
but <* UtyltoW'V! Lwusun-CR.w.^ , A|co“. TobK.?.nd DrugT Pcou'ïf.r".^ th« 
tliA' only daughter at trii' Duke and I effects almost Instantly—removes all cravings. 
DualXias, is to take place on the uighti j Alter taking the treatment there will never be any
MlqwfngHu- Oy*»tiaD_D»y, i
CfKxMi.sfliülï Day itBO&I, as at ftrat failure. Mailed under separate cover to any ad*srssio» tâL rr„ -z
Engfan*.-ir»cxpectad ;u bo preweo*. --------- ---------------- —----------

Athens.Tel. 24 A

HARDWAREScobell’s Liquor, Tobacco

The attention ol

Farmers - and - Buildersgoods, w/.v ies,
poMooerb. Is directed to my stock

Shelf and Heavy Hardware 
Paints and Oils 
Glass and Putty 
Gardening Tools 
Spades, Shovels, Forks etc.

All my goods are of the latest design, 
product of reliable manufacturers, 

uul will give good satisfaction.
Choice line of cutlery and uuany 

articles for the household.
We ask only a fair price and in

vite inspection of the values offered.
Openlevery evening !

Caesar at Large*
Th<- latf King’s dug rV*e8ar~uiMde

his escape from the g.-truv::- oi'Tttarl- 
boroufrh House, a f<*w days ago. and 
his disappearance caus<xl the greaU'^ti 

Caesar still wears on his

Manuel Ptrye* Golf.
King. SEamD of I <xtugai, who now, 

it will .bewMecniHABBd, lives at Rich
mond, hax vrloped 
golf, and l ays uo 
Clnb-Jink^. ‘fe <aim> #oee in for row
ing. Iteris . remeiy nice to all wiMi 
whom he i.> brought into contact, m M ■' 
is said, and is very popular.

i)agn-at liking 1er 
the Mid-thurey

-jJ. fvA
concern.
collar tlie badge inscribed “Caesar, I 
am the King’s dog,” a 
been long away when 
ai zed in li ridge street. Westminster, 

' and prom^Jj- returned to his royal 
mistress.

nd he hail not 
he was recog- the

Two of a Kind.
“Oh, George,” sighed the lownneà 

maiden. "I'm sure I’m not worthy to 
be your wife.”

“Well,” replie<l George wearQy. 
"I'm not. worthy to be your hiwhmoiL I 
so v.~e'r.‘ just about matched.*

Kahley & Purcell s
IHOne-Fifth Save.

Something like one in every five at 
Great Britain’s population is a depos
itor in the postoffice savings bank, the
average deposit being about $3k.

9
Glass .Putty. Oils and Varnishes, al! hinds of Shelf and Heavy 

Hardware, Farm and Garden Tools, Etc.
'•I,

W. G. JOHNSON

jk I- i ,t

Customer: "How do you know the colors in Shtrnnn-Williams 
Paint, Prepared, are durable?”

Dealer: "The colors in S.W.P. are durable and lasting because 
of the high qualities of raw materials used, the care taken in manu
facture and the skill employed in mixing and grinding. The S-W. 
Co. has its own dry color plant and produces dry colors second to 
none for brilliancy and strength; operates its own linseed oil mill and 
manufactures all pure linseed oil tor S-W. Products; has its own 
lead and zinc mines, and employs a large staff of chemists to maintain 
the standard of all raw materials and finished products.

‘‘With materials of such quality, combined with the thorough 
assimilating they receive in mixing and grinding, is insured the most 
permanent and durable colors it is possible to manufacture. S.W.P. 
wears as long as any paint can wear and retains its brightness and 
freshness for the greatest possible time."

MEN-YOU NEED NERVE
EARLY INDISCRETIONS AND 

EXCESSES HAVE UNDER
MINED YOUR SYSTEM

The nerves control all actions of the body so that any
thing that debilitates them will weaken all organs of 
the system. Early Indiscretions and Excesses have 
ruined thousands of promising young men. Unnatural 
Drains sap their vigor and vitality and they never develop 
to a proper condition of manhood. They remain weak^ 
lings, mentally, physically and sexually. How you f 
Are you nervous and weak, despondent and gloomy, 
specks before the eyes with dark circles under them, 
weak back, kidneys irritable, palpitation of the heart, 
bashful, debilitating dreams, sediment in urine, pimples 
on the face, eyes sunken, hollow cheeks, careworn ex
pression, poor memory, lifeless, distrustful, lack energy 
and strength, tired mornings, restless nights, change
able moods, premature decay, bone pains, hair loose, et?.

Ea

fool?
&

This is the condition our New Method Treatment is 
GUARANTEED TO CURE

We have treated Diseases of Men for almost a life
time and do not have to experiment. Consult us

free of charge
and we will tell you whether you are curable or not.

We guarantee curable case» of 
NERVOUS DEBILITY, VARICOSE VEINS, BLOOD 

AND SKIN DISEASES, GLEET, BLADDER 
URINARY AND KIDNEY COMPLAINTS 

Free Booklet on Diseases of ^Men. If unable to «all

QUESTION LIST FOR HOME TREATMENT

D&eBBFSSF
AVIltP Alt letters from Canada must be addressed 
V I IwL to our Canadian Correspondence Depart- 
1ment in .Windsor, Ont. If you desire to 
see us personally7 call at our Medical Institute in Detroit as we see and treat 
bo patients in our Windsor offices which are for Correspondence and 
Laboratory for Canadian business only. Address all letters as follows :

DRS. KENNEDY & KENNEDY, Windsor, OnL
Write for onr private address.
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